Computed online determination of life-long mean index values for carious, extracted, and/or filled permanent teeth.
The purpose of this study was to develop and test a data-mining system for the online determination of mean DS, M, and FS or DMFS values per subject at different ages from electronic patient records at two health centers to see if there are north-south differences in oral health in Finland. The mean index values were determined at two health centers using the codes of dental charts and progress notes of electronic dental records during the digital era of more than 10 years in a total of 153,619 subjects of all ages. Extracted teeth, as well as sound, carious, and restored tooth surfaces, were recorded from the dental charts. Treatments were then additionally registered from progress notes of the records when performed. The cumulative DS and FS values were similar in subjects under the age of 20 years at both health centers. In adults, caries was more abundant in northern Finland, where there was a higher number of restored surfaces (>40) registered, compared to only 30 in southern Finland at the age of 40 years. A high increase in the number of extractions began at age 45 in the north compared to age 70 in the south. These changes were clearly reflected in the DMFS index. Online determination of health parameters is a feasible methodology. The results revealed that north-south regional differences in dental health still occur in adults in Finland, but not in subjects younger than 20 years of age.